
leaders back BIA restructuring bill
mccain holds senate hearing here
t&htah wants modified consultation

by jeff richardson
tundra times staff

itits time to bring an end to the
paternalism that has poisoned the

relationship between indian tribes
and their trustee

with those words sen john
mccain opened a hearing inin an-
chorage to determine how alaska
native leaders feel about a bill to
force reorganization of the bureau

of indian affairs in a streamlined
format consisting of two panels sixsix

alaska native leaders expressed
support for the measure which was
introduced in may by mccain an

arizona republican sen daniel

inouye dhawanhawanD and sen pete

domenici Rrncwnew mexico
DIABIA dragging its feetrect

we inin indian country get the

blame for the incompetence in the

bureaucracy said ed thomas
president of the central council of

tlingit and haidatnbcsha da tribe of alaska
hetic said the administrative reorga-

nizationniza tion of BIA currently in
progress is ignoring important reirec

commendationsommendationsornmendations of a task force erecre

atadatedatcd to advise the process 1 I think

your bill provides the structure dialthat

isis necessary

mccain who now chairs the
firsenate indian affairs committee
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mccain bill would dictate BIA revamping
confinuedfromcontinued from page I1

was accompanied by sen ted
stevens and the committees chief
counsel steven JWJX acelyhcelyilecly the
two hour hearing was held at the

anchorage museum of I1history and

art

putting tribes in the
drivers seat

we support the principle and

the spirit of your legislation we
think youre on the right track
said will mayo president of
tanana chiefs conference inc

mccainsmccaineMcCains bill S 814 would
require that within 120 days of
passage the secretary of interior
enter into negotiations with indian
tribes served by each area office
of the BIA to prepare a reorgani-
zation plan for the area office theile
plan would specify which func-
tions are to be retained by the bu-
reau and which transferred to
tribes and outline area funding
priorities also to be negotiated
would be a formula for allocating
among tribes any administrative
savings resulting from reducing
the area quote when completed
plans would be submitted to tribes
for formal ratification ifapproved
by resolution by a majority of
tribes the plan would become the
basis for a reorganizationmorganization compact
between the secretary and the
tribes in each area

A similar process would be ini-

tiatedteatedtiated for each agencyjurisdiction
of the BIA theile bill also provides
for reorganization of the central
office in close consultation with
tribes

state resistance also necessi-
tates restructuring

noting that BIA reorganization
has been a long time coming
myron naneng another panelist
and president of the association of
village council presidents of

alaska native health board has
consistently supported the fundamentalthefundamental

precepts of tribal selfsef governancemance and
recognizes that the onlydytruetrue

consultation with alaskadeflfefl tribal
governments is on a one too one basis

with the tribal councils themselvesms elves our
testimony today is not intended to serve

as a substituteforsubstitute for such consultation
annenne walker

executive director ANHB

bethel said mccainsmccaineMcCains measure
was especially important given the
failure of the state of alaska to
recognize tribal council authority

other panelists included anncanne
walker executive director of the

alaska native health board
loretta bullard president of
kalerakkawcrakkawerak inc of nome and gene
peltola president of the yukon
kuskokwim health corp

related issues
while the hearing focused pri-

marily on mccainsmccaineMcCains bill several
panelists digressed to speak ur-
gently about pending reform of
federal medicaid and medicare

has

mance and
dytruetrue
deflfefl tribal
o one basis
ms elves our

to serve

nne walker
ANHB

programs and the potential for
harm to health care delivery to
native americans they also ad-
dressed current efforts to restruc-
ture indian health service and
thanked mccain and stevens for
their efforts still pending as jimTIM

dra times went to
press to restore
somesomcofthcdrasof the dras

tic cuts made inin
fundinging for na
livetive american
programs

we under
stand that this
hearing is in-

ed tendeded to focus
on IHS redesign
said peltola we

ctoanhb3have addressed
medicaid and

hope the committee will initiate
action on this subject because
changes in the availability of med-
icaid funds to alaska native and

american indian health programs
could bring about more change to
the indian health care system than
any decision that the IHS might
make about its reorganization

other agencies criticized
panelists generally agreed that

federal government compacting
with tribes provides a successful

model for retooling the adminis-
tration of native programs and
that except for the compacting
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mccain bill
continuedfromcontinued from page 8

staff the DIABIA central office in
washington has been very resis-
tant to change they said other
federal agencies arcare also resistant
to establishing governmentgovcrpmcntgoverpment to
government relations with tribes

congress needs to clarify that
compacting for non BIADIA services
is not discretionary said dullardbullard

the issue of consultation
thomas noted that the bureau

has been using the time and cost
needed to consult with tribes as an

excuse not to consult at all on the

other hand he suggested that in

alaska the area director cant be

expected to go to every village to

consult with every single tribe helie
urged that consultation bebc handled
through the native regional non-
profitprofit associations

we can take the heat for it

said thomas in the event that
tribes are unhappy with such a pro-

cedure he said most non profits
want good strong relationships
with villages in their region

walker underscored the ability
of alaskasalanskas scores of tribes to
come together on critical issues

as shown by the 195 tribes partici-
pating in the statewide alaska
tidbaltyibaltdbal health compact the gov

crementcrnment to governmentgovemmcntgovcrnment relation-
ship of tribes and the federal gov-

ernment is always primary said

walker
alaska native health board

has consistently supported the fun-

damentaldarndamentalental precepts of tribal self
governance and recognizes that the

only true consultation with alaska
tribal governments is on a onetoone to
one basis with the tribal councils

themselves she said our testi-
mony today is not intended to serve

as a substitute for such consulta-
tion we encourage the committee

to undertake more efforts to ensure
that such direct tribal consultation

occurs in the future

what should BIABLA look like

after each panel had completed
its remarks mccain questioned
them further about specific recom-
mendationsmendat ions when he asked what
the bureau should look like after
reorganization thomas replied A
resource center providing techni-

cal assistance and current budget
information

dullardbullard raised a concern about
language in the pending senate ap-

propriations bill that would move
the BIA trust funds to the office
of the secretary of the interior

were concerned because the
funds may become inaccessible to
tribes said bullard regarding
mccainsmccaineMc Cains S 814 she added I11I

think there are some excelexcellentlent rec-

ommendations in the bill its criti-
cal that tribes participate in devel-

opment of the BIA budget


